
Exodus 33:12-23 

hw"©hy> -la,  hv,ømo  rm,aYo’w: 12 
Yahweh              unto               Moses            and he said 

 ‘yl;ae  rmeÛao  hT'úa;  haer>û 
unto me          saying              You                   see 

hZ<ëh;  ~['äh'  -ta,  l[;h;… 
this one          the people                                 bring up 

ynIT;ê[.d;Ah)   al{å  ‘hT'a;w> 
You have caused me to know              not          and You 

yMi_[i   xl;Þv.Ti  -rv,a]  taeî 
with me            you will send/are sending           whom 

~veêb.  ^)yTiä[.d;y>   ‘T'r>‚m;a'   hT'Ûa;w> 
by name           I know you                 You are saying             and You 

yn")y[eB.   !xeÞ   t'ac'îm'  -~g:w> 
in my eyes               grace/favor          you have found            and also 

^yn<©y[eB.   !xeø   ytiac'’m'  •an"  -~ai  hT'‡[;w> 13 
in your eyes           grace/favor          I have found     (I pray)                 if                 and now 

^ê[]d"åaew>   ^k,êr'D> -ta,   ‘an"  ynI[EÜdIAh 
and I will know you          your ways                                (I pray)       cause me to know 

^yn<+y[eB.   !xeÞ  -ac'm.a,   ![;m;îl. 
in your eyes             grace/favor            I will find               in order that 

hZ<)h;  yAGðh;  ^ßM.[;  yKiî  hae§r>W 
this one           the nation      Your people         that      and see 



WkleÞyE   yn:ïP'   rm;_aYOw: 14 
they [it] will go        my face/presence    and He said 

%l'(   ytixoïnIh]w: 
to you          and I will give rest          

wyl'_ae  rm,aYOàw: 15 
unto Him         and he said 

~ykiêl.ho   ‘^yn<’P'   !yaeÛ  -~ai 
going                Your face/presence         it is not                  if 

hZ<)mi   WnleÞ[]T;  -la;( 
from this               you will bring us up                 not 

aApªae   [d:åW"yI   ŸhM,äb;W 16 
then               it will be made known            and how? 

^M,ê[;w>  ynIåa]  ‘^yn<’y[eB.   !xeÛ   ytiac'’m' -yKi( 
and Your people       I          in Your eyes        grace/favor           I will find          that 

WnM'_[i  ^åT.k.l,B.   aAlßh]  
with us        when You walk/go          is it not? 

~['êh'  -lK'’mi  ^êM.[;w>   ynIåa]    ‘Wnyle’p.nIw> 
the people            from all       and Your people               I                and we will be special/distinct 

p hm'(d'a]h'  ynEïP.  -l[;  rv,Þa] 
the land            face of                 upon                which 



hv,êmo -la,   ‘hw"hy>  rm,aYOÝw: 17 
Moses                unto                 Yahweh      and He said 

hZ<±h;  rb'îD'h; -ta,  ~G:å 
this one             the word                                 also 

hf,_[/a,(  T'r>B:ßDI  rv,îa] 
I will do            you spoke       which 

yn:ëy[eB.  ‘!xe   t'ac'Ûm'  -yKi( 
in my eyes       grace/favor      you have found           because 

~ve(B.  ^ß[]d'aew" 
by name        and I know you 

rm;_aYOw: 18 
and he said 

^d<)boK. -ta,  an"ß   ynIaEïr>h; 
Your glory                             (I pray)               show me 

rm,aYo©w: 19 
and He said 

^yn<ëP'  -l[;   ‘ybiWj -lK'  rybiÛ[]a;   ynI’a] 
     your face/presence      over             my goodness      all of        I will cause to pass               I 

^yn<+p'l.  hw"ßhy>  ~ve²b.   yti(ar"ôq'w> 
before you       Yahweh        by Name of          and I will call out/proclaim 

!xoêa'   rv,äa] -ta,   ytiNOx;w> 
I will be gracious/show favor           who                    and I will be gracious/show favor 

~xe(r;a]   rv,îa] -ta,   yTiÞm.x;rIw> 
I will have mercy                 who                               and I will have mercy 



rm,aYo¨w: 20 
and He said 

yn"+P' -ta,  taoår>li  lk;ÞWt  al{ï 
my face                             to see         you are able        not 

yx'(w"   ~d"ßa'h'   ynIa:ïr>yI -al{)  yKi² 
and he will live        the man                  he will see me        not              because 

hw"ëhy>  rm,aYOæw: 21 
Yahweh          and He said 

yTi_ai  ~Aqßm'  hNEïhi 
with me              a place           behold 

rWC)h; -l[;   T'Þb.C;nIw> 
the rock             upon                  and you will stand 

ydIêboK.   rboå[]B;   ‘hy"h'w> 22 
my glory               when it passes over            and it will be 

rWC+h;  tr:åq.nIB.   ^yTiÞm.f;w> 
the rock         in crevice of             and I will put you 

yrI)b.[' -d[;  ^yl,Þ['  yPi²k;   ytiîKof;w> 
I pass over           until              over you        my palm          and I will hold protectively 

yPiêK;  -ta,  ‘ytirosih]w: 23 
my palm                              and I will turn aside 

yr"+xoa] -ta,  t'yaiÞr'w> 
my afterward                          and you will see 

s Wa)r'yE   al{ï   yn:ßp'W 
you (all) will see            not              and my face 

 

 


